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WALKED IN TO TOWN Legislative Council The Empire
Memorial HostelTuesday, June 16. 

The House met at 4.30 pm.
The Exportation' of Salt Codfish 

Bill was again debated In committee. 
Hon. John Anderson spoke favorably 
for the bill, saying as U was the se- 
•,'ùeace of the other fishery bills, he 
vculd give it his support He admlt- 
f.d that there were some hardships 

in the 1 measure, and that the -fears 
expressed about the Board not letting 
the trade in on any Information they 
may have, were groundless.

Hon. Mr. Grieve said he had worked 
for nine months on a somewhat sim
ilar Board comprised of all export
ers and the duties attached were very 
onerous. He thought that the Board 
as now proposed would be required 
to give their whole attention to the 
work of disposal of our total catch of 
fish, 1,000,600 quintals. He reiterated 
his opposition to the bill and said, 

| “We are gambling with a big stake,”
( and thought that the country would 
; suffer serious injury by its passage, 
j Sir P. T. McGrath suggested amend- 
| ments to three or four sections, and 
| asked that the bill be sent to a Select 
j Committee. A Select Committee con- 
‘ sisting of Hons. Winter, Gibbs, Shea, 
McGrath, GriSve and Bishop was ap
pointed and will sit on Thursday at 3 
p.m.

An Act respecting the Preservation 
of Beaver and an Act concerning for
mer Enemy Aliens passed committee 
without comment.

The Bill relating to Cutting Hard
wood was read a second time, and 
explained by Hon. Dr. Campbell. It 
will be referred to committee' fa ext 
sitting.

The Prosecution of the Sealflshery 
Bill and the Pilots’ Bill were read a 
second time.

Maintenance of Certain Public 
Roads, Commemoration Day, Local 
Affairs and Protection of Animals

TO GET MORE TANLAC 36 Grosvenor Square, W.I, 
May fifth, 19Î0. 

- A MILLION HALF 
CKOWNS.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir.—We want to endow this 

Hostel, the need for which Is very 
urgent and very pressing, and the site 
for which is already acquired. It is a 
terrible reflection for us, who owe 
our very lives to the sacrifices of our 
Merchant Seamen, that when they 
come into the Port of London, hun
dreds of them are unable to find a 
decent bed, a decent meal, and decent 
recreation, which, is all they ask for. 
All the existing Hostels are crowded 
out and are turning hundreds of men 
away every night, and the result is 
they are driven to the haunts of vice 
which abound in the district—which 
exist indeed to prey on these men, or 
else they can only walk the streets. 
And these are the men who saved the 
Empire.

We cannot all give large sums, but 
most people can afford 2|6, and we 
want to get a million-half crowns in 
order that the Memorial Hostel may 
be opened as soon as possible. There 
can be no delay in paying the debt 
that every person in this Empire owes 
to these men.

Tours truly,
(Sgd. SOMERSET.

Subscriptions should be sent to:— 
His Grace the Duke of Somerset,

Wakefield House,
32 Cheapside, " 'in ! ! !

London, E.C.2.

TAKE NOTE OF THIS

Underwear
l»z7/ SPECIAL

WANTED

which we placePat” Burns’ View ef It

ON SALE 
TO - DAY.

Summer-Weight 
Underwear -

for food and got very thin and weak, j king. “June will tell us accurate- 
ani finally had to give up my job and j ]y what we may expect. If we have a 
to to Halifax for special treatment., falr amount of rainfall during June, 
«nt in sc te of everything I tried I : .. , .. , , ,

to get worse instead of better. , everybody can make up their minds 
«I Eaw several statements in the j that business will be mighty active in 

papers about people getting wonder- j the West this fall. And even if the 
ful relief from troubles like mine by rainfall is not all that it should be, 
taking Tanlac-and so when every- th whcat has gotten off to such a 
thing els? failed I gave it a trial, , ® , .
thinking to myself that at least it sood start it should give us a fair 
you Id do me no harm. The first few crop even under the worst circum- 
bottles gave me a good appetite and stances,” he told The Financial Poet

Extraordinary Value.
VALUE FOR $2.00 GARMENT. -\

And just that particular make that suits the aver
age man.

Fine ribbed even thread finish, not too slight for 
the cooler days and yet not too heavy for the hot spurt.

All sizes in Shirts and Pants, and just as we say, 
value for $2.00 the garment.

Try at least one suit to-day. ^

Per garment

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT. — 
At the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
T. A. Bennett, LeMarchant Road, on 
June 23rd, D.V., there will be solemn
ized the marriage of Effle L. Dyett to 
Rev. Charles Adey, of the Nfld. Metho
dist Conference. Their future home 
will be at East Angus, P.Q., of which 
circuit he has been invited to officiate 
as their pastor under the Dominion 
of Canada Conference. We wish them 
a happy and successful future and a 
pleasant voyage to their new station 
at East Angus, P.Q.

McMurdo’s Store News.
WEDNESDAY, June 16, 1926.

If you want a shampoo that ia 
thorough as well as pleasant, get a 
bottle of Emulsified Cocoanut Oil. 
This preparation will give you what 
you want in the best possible shape, 
and you will find the hair to have 
more life and glose after using it. 
So many people use Cocoanut Oil 
Shampoo, and speak highly of It that 
we can recommend it with the utmost 
confidence to those who do not yet 
use it. Price 46c. a bottle.

D.D.D. is still in great, demand for 
Eczema, for ,which it is claimed as 
a specific. Two sizes 60c. and $1.30. 
D.D.D. Soap, 35c. a cake.

These Features This Phonograph
are what make the Columbia 
Grafonola the one incompar

able instrument for the 
4 reproduction of music /

House of Assembly,
The House met at 3.30 p.m. yester

day. r&
A petition in favor of modification 

of the Prohibition Act from residents 
of Port-de-Grave, was presented by 
Mr. Bennett in the absence of Sir J. 
C. Crosbie.

Mr. Brownrigg introduced Supply, 
pointing out that the figures covering 
expenditure were large.

On motion of Sir M. P. Cashin, con
sideration of the Estimates was de
ferred till to-morrow.

In answer to the question of Sir 
M. P. Cashin, Mr. Squires stated no 
arrangements had yet been made be
tween the Reid Nfld. Co. and the Gov
ernment as to reconstruction of the 
railway. He did not expect legisla
tion re the same would be brought 
down this session.

The question of Mr. Walsh as to 
whether the steamer “Carmen” had 
been bought or chartered by the Gov
ernment, was answered by Mr. 
Squires to the effect that she had been 
chartered for 366.06 per day, the own
ers to pay the insurance, hut the Gov
ernment to pay cost of fuel and all 
other expenses. She was intended for 
the Protection Service, which she 
will take up after running on the mail 
service in Benavista Bay, at which 
she is now engaged.

Mr. Warren, replying to the ques
tion of Sir M. P. Cashin, stated His 
Excellency the Governor would be 
leaving here in about a week to offi
ciate at the laying df the corner stone 
of a War Heroes’ Memorial at Grand 
Falls, and before leaving would ap
point a commission to enquire into 
the Woodford Affidavit As to the 
taking of action in this matter, which 
is desirable in the interest of admln-

The upright tone haves give the Columbia Grafonolaaflab ioi^leh 
flexible, exclusive system of tone control.

The scientifically correct construction of fhe Columbia Grafonola 
gives it exquisite clearness and purity of tone.

The artistically correct design of their cabinetsn^gsa! i CJumbia 
Grafonolas harmonize with any furniture...." --VThe individual record ejector facilityting the V . — 
handling of records is a feature founi ^ / JsSS—SliSs»
Columbia Grafonolas exclusively. ~ ILtmb/m

'stration of justice in the country, Mr. 
Warren said he could not express an 
opinion as it is a debatable point.

The Terra Nova Sulphite Co., and 
Companies Act Bills were read a first 
time, and Mr. Bennett gave notice of 
motion to ask the Colonial Secretary 
to table the report of the commission 
appointed by the late Government to 
enquire into the salaries of civil ser
vants, after which the House ad
journed until 3 o’clock this afternoon.

G. KNOWLING, Limited
are now showing a full line of

Men’s and Boys’ Football Boots

THE Columbia Grafonola is in A 
class by itself. Tone is, after all, 
the test of any phonograph, and tone 

is a test for the ear alone. It cannot 
be argued in type. Come in and hear 
the Columbia tone. Your own ears 
will quickly tell you that its quality 
is unequalled.

Sagona’s Passengers,
The Sagona arrived at Placentia 6 

pm. yesterday from the Westward 
with the following passengers:—8. 
Bon tiller, G. Gillingham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vatcher, Miss Williams, Rev. and 
Mrs. Adams, H. Oxley, W. Cusick, C. 
Emberly, O. B. Brown, Mrs. Mosley, 
T. and Mrs. McEvoy, Mrs. McDonald, 
B. F. Snow, Miss N. Clouter, W. Hurd, 
Miss Gulliver, Rev. Morris, Rev. 
Adams, Rev. and Mrs. Cotton, W. C. 
Verge, Miss Brien, G. Cusick, Mrs. 
Bonovan, Rev. A. G. Bayly, G. Gulli- 
ford, B. McDonald, A. Turpin.

Solid Leather Box Toes and Counters?
Men’s, $10.00 a pr. Boys’, $8.00 a pr. 
G. KNOWLING, Limited

S. PICTURE & PORTRAY CO 
Grafonola Department CONTAGIOUS OUTBREAK.— Dr. 

Whiteway, of Musgrave Harbor, has 
been ordered to proceed to Gander 
Bay, from which place an outbreak 
of some contagious disease has been 
reported. The health authorities sup-

Ju9,16,23

pose it to be diphtheria.

By tiud Fisher,MUTT HANDS OUT SOME ADVICE AND JEFF HEEDS IT.MUTT AND JEFF.
if your owe vkiwbwo” ducks shwmwREADING "TO-DAY THAT You’Rer WANT AJeff, t dow'T want

TO GET PERSONAL 
BUT HAVE YOU GOT 

I ANY MONEY LAID 
AWAY ? J---------- - -

I’ve got owe X
HUNDRED Ducks 
on DePosiT ia>
A BANK, mutt! 
rve HATS IT 
THeee for Five 
YEARS 1 I'M

Gonna be p«*d 
1 in mv fti> age!

^listen'
TO DRAW OUT MV
Hundred dollars
Right --------
v away: 1

MUTT, WE'LL spend 
the whole Roll /
T»-Alt6HTl t 
AltfT GOMMA / 
LET LT SHRINK J 

i IN PURCHASING S 
\ P0UU6R ANOTHER/
1 CENTJ r------------'

>VR DOLLAR VS RCally WORTH 
ONLV if 3 cents now! So you
see THE PURCHASING POWER
OP YOUR Clue HUNDRED DUCKS 
,c ONLY FORTY THREE DOLLARS
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